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I OGDENS PART IN THE-
G A R WEEK

The mass meeting next Tuesday
evening In thecourt house will be
called upon to adr1stho city and
county authorities as to public senti-

ment In tho matter of appropriating
public funds for the entertainment of
tho old soldiers during the Grand

f Army encampment in Salt Lake City
In August

Ogden Is expected to participate in
the reception to tho men of tho early
sixties who stood for the Stars and
Stripes and a united country and
Ogdens part In the hospitality Is not
supposed to he loss generous than

I that of Salt Lake City Itself but to-
I do those things which will show a

liberal spirit will call for money which
must come from some source

It is proposed to have Ogden City
and Wober county set aside funds to
be drawn on by those In charge of

I Ogdens festivities Heretofore It has
I been impossible without stretching

tho law to appropriate public money
I for such purpose but the last legis-

lature
¬

during a breathing spell In
I its struggle with prohibition saw fit
I to pass tho following measure which-

Is now law
Chapter 18

An act authorizing county commIs-
lon rs of certain counties and city

L councils of certain cities to appropri
I ate moneys for the purpose of aiding
t in tho entertainment of members ot
I

the Grand Army of the Republic at Its
I Annual Encampment for the year
I

1909

Be It enacted by the Legislature of
I the State of Utah

Section I Thattho board of coun-
ty

¬

commissioners of counties of tho
first second third and fourthclass
anti city councils of cities of the first
and secondclass be and they are here-
by

¬

authorized to appropriate out of
the funds of such counties and cities I

such sums as said boards and city
councils may deem appropriate to aid

I In the entertainment of members of
tho Grand Anpy of tho Republic at-

I its annual encampment for the year
1909

Section 2This act shall take ef-

fect
¬

upon Its approval
Approved March 2nd 1909

Upon this authority it Is proposed
to expend city and county funds and
the citizen taxpayers at Tuesdays
meeting are to be asked if they ap ¬

prove of the public expenditure
If tho taxpayers do not desire to

contribute from out the treasuries be
causo of any precedent which they
might establish then it becomes theduty of each and every one of us to
raise the necessary funds by private
subscription or public entertainments

This encampment is the grandest J

opportunity Utah has had to pay horn
ago to the boys In blue and thereby
display a love of country it Is the
greatest opportunity Ogden has had

to draw attention to tho fact that
nestling at tho base of these mighty
mountains Is one of the most beautiful
clues with unlimited resources of

earth to be found in nil this land
Severity eighty perhaps one hun-

dred
¬

thousand strangers will be drawn
to within 37 miles of Ogdon Many of
them will be the most desirable people-

a community might possess It is for
Ogden to see how well tho tribute-
to our country Is made Impressive on
tho old veterans and furthermore bovf
many of tho visitors are made ac-

quainted
¬

with the attractions of this
city

ORPHEUM CIRCUIT AND
JOHN CORT

The lease of the Grand Opera
House by the Orpbeum circuit It con-

summated
¬

will bring to this city the
best vaudeville artists In the United
States It is said tho Opera House
will be remodeled at an expense of
15000 and mode a play house Inferior-

to none In the entire west When
built and opened by Emma Abbott In

1S9Q It was the finest theater west of

Denver and today by the making of a

fow Improvements can be restored to
Its old position of superiority

Tho leasing of tile Grand to Martin
Beck and his people will leave John
Cort without a largo play house in

Ogden Representatives of Mr Cort

have stated that the theatrical trust
will build in this city In fact negotia-

tions

¬

In a preliminary have been on
looking to the securing of a desirable
site

With the Orpheum remodeling the
Grand Opera House and John Cort con-

structing
¬

a now play house Ogden
will have cause to bo Interested In
things theatrical-

A

e

RARE COMBINATION OF
PLEASURES-

With the baseball and horse racing
season opening and baseball players-
and horsemen gathering bore and with
a gold excitement In the first stages
of a stampede attracting the prospect-
or to tIle foothills where gold Is being
panned why Ogden lacks nothing of
being the land of enchantment

Plttsburg has a milliondollar base
ball resort but the ball players In Og-

den who are granted the privilege of
playing on the Fair grounds are as-

sured
¬

an amphitheater the background-
of which promises to bo richer than the
mines of Solomon

It will bo a rare combination of sport
and splendor If while the races aro
being run In Ogden gold begins to
flow down the canyon sides of tho Og-

den
¬

gorge and miner and horseman
meet to discuss the merits of Ogden as-

a city of a wonderful future
This dream of riches may never be

realized but the contemplation of it is
almost as pleasing while It lasts as
the actuality and hence why not
dream on until the awakening hoping
that tho dream will come true Here-
Is to Ogden and Its gold excitement-

S S

IMPROVEMENTS ON LOWER
TWENTYFIFTH-

To the south of Murphys corner on
lower Twentyfifth street Is an excel-

lent
¬

location for a large hotel and
rumor has It that the ground Is now
held for that purpose by a group of
men with ample funds for the construc ¬

tion of a fivestory building
Further east on Twentyfifth street-

at the northwest corner of Lincoln Is

another site where a large building on
which Ogden men representing Salt
Lake capital are planning to build
The plans now call for but a twostory
business block with the upper part
for hotel purposes

The ManIc corner still further east-
on the same street may be graced by-

a good sized building but that Is quite-
an uncertainty In fact the prospects-
are not bright-

At the northeast corner of Twenty
fifth street and Washington avenue
local people arc said to hold an option-
on property which If purchased will
be cleared of the present structures-
and made the building spot for a de ¬

partment store which will be most ex-

tensive
¬

These Improvements along Twenty
fifth street are not less important than
those iu process of development on
Twentyfourth street and indicate that
the growth of the business section is
being nicely balanced as between the
two streets-

NO
o

NECESSARY EVILS

Under the above heading the Des
oret News says

Some time ago an open letter ad ¬

dressed to the members of tho church
In Ogden in behalf of the W C T
U appeared in the Ogden Examiner
in which the Mormons as usual
are blamed for certain conditions to
which the writer takes exception

The letter calls forth a reply by J
Fuller Crltchlow which alo
In the Examiner Mr Crltchlow was
onco an officer and has given a great
deal of thought to the questions raised

He claims that the saloons are
closed during the hours prescribed by
law from 1 oclock till 5 oclock a I

m and during Sundays and that tho

Strange that persons will use worthless flavoring
I

extracts when natural flavors like

t tt s io-
olj

t

t1 b
are to he had

I

S 0 if L<iim

r gambling IB restricted by a high
monthly llconso As a consequence
the patronage of tho gambling dens
Is mostly from the transient element-

As to tho other social ovll fuo cor-
respondent takes the view that It la-

n necessary e11H Ho says that a
warfare was kopt upon tho women
of the underworld until the Liberal
party got Into power when a system
of regulation was Introduced The
largo Portos house known as No 10
was built and recognized by a system
of monthly fines and from that time
on gentile mayors were in power Un-

til tho election of John A Boyle In
1ROG7 The population almost doub ¬

led and a system of keeping fallen
In ono place was then In vogue-

I understand that each administration
has taken up the question of the so-

cial
I

evil and have made a careful study
as to what Is best to do with the fall ¬

en women
Tho writer points out that the mem

bers of the Church of Jesus Christ-
of Latterday Saints are no more re-

sponsible
¬

for any of these evils than
are mombors of other churches Hon-

est
¬

and faithful members of all church-
es

¬

aro united in exercising their In-

fluence
¬

against moral evils of every
kind In this Mr Crltchlow certainly-
Is correct

But when he regards tho socalled
social evil as necessary and urges that
tho best way of dealing with It Is

regulate It we beg to differ with
him notwithstanding the authorities
he quotes It may be true that law-

breaking cannot be entirely dono
away with Sin will exist notwith-
standing law and In sIte of the pen-

alties
¬

imposed But must It there
be tolerated and legalized-

Must wo let the weeds prow In the
garden under regulation because
they are sure to grow up again after
each hoeing

The social evils have become neces-
sary because they have proved prof-

itable
¬

to unscrupulous Investors be-

cause
¬

those profiting by them have
obtained access to the council cham-

bers
¬

where politicians plan political
campaigns and because they aro very
seldom fought with sufficient force
Remove them from politics and make
them unprofitable and they will soon
be reduced to a minimum Lot tho
officers of tho law go after not only

the drunkards and the fallen women
but those who are responsible rOle their
condition Lot the law empower them-

to prosecute those who sell Intoxi-

cants
¬

to drunkards and those who own

the houses in which virtue Is outraged
Ii tho property owners were held re-

sponsible
¬

equal with those who re-

sort to their places of Infamy proco

cution would have the desired effect
The necessary evils aro necessary-
to the extent that they are so consid-

ered
¬

by many only because tho main-

tenance of the law Is a sham Lot-

us have good laws and honest officials
and many evils can be corrected-

PREMIUMS
01

FOR FAIR

The great state fair of Illinois gives
7000 In premiums At Its state fair

this year outside of horse racing tho
I

Ogden InterMountain Four State Fair
has arranged to give 4000 outside of

racing and expects to add enough
more to make an even 55000 with

6000 additional for horse racing
Now IB the time for everybody to

give the Ogden Fain a boost and keep
boosting until Sept Gth 1909

S p

THE VALUE OF A BIG FAIR

That stato and country fairs arc
worthy the support of wideawake peo-

ple

¬

and that they should receive liberal
encouragement Is clearly made evi-

dent by the following statements made
by three governors In response to tho

question Are fairs of profit and edu-

cational

¬

yalue-

Goernor E F Noel of Mississippi
has this to say

For some years annual state fairs
have been held at this place Somo of
the counties not very many hold an¬

nual fairs These fairs have greatly
benefited tho state Products of tho
state and of the counties especially
agricultural were a great surprise to
many visitors both as to variety num-

ber
¬

and qualltj brought our citi
zenship into closer acquaintance with
each other and engendered a spirit of
emulation It showed to our people
what their labor their land their fac¬

tories and their educational Institutions-
were doing adding largely to their
store of information Object lessons-
of this kind are more impressive and
beneficial than written or verbal dis-

courses The contest for prizes and ex-

hibition
¬

of firstclass animals fowls
fruit vegetables and grain does much-

to raise the standard and to thus In ¬

crease the value of animal agricultural-
and horticultural produces In a state-
as largely agricultural as Mississippi
all that tends to enhance the quality-
and value of what Is grown In the
fields gardens or orchard is of great
importance

Governor Henry B Quinby of New
Hampshire says

For more than half a century agri-
cultural

¬

fairs and exhibitions have
been held In New Hampshire under
state county grange and other aus-
pices

¬

and there Is no Joubt In my
mind that they have contributed much-
to the development progress and pros-

perity
¬

of the industries which they
principally concern as well as to the
entertainment and Instruction of the
people by whom they have been lib-

erally
¬

patronized At the present time
out state fair at Concord our famous
Interstate fair at Rochester and our
score of small exhibitions on the same
lino are creditable and helpful to New
Hampshire Its people and Its Inter ¬

ests
Views of Governor Bryant B Brooks

of Wyoming are as follows
Replying to your letter of March

13 requesting an expression from me
relative to the benefits of state and
county fairs will state that-
In Wyoming after making lib
oral appropriations for that
purpose we have hell a large state
fair annually for a number of years
and arrangements have been perfected-
by the State Fair association whereby-
most of the counties in the state hold i

county fairs prior to the date of the
tnte fair and then from exhibits dis ¬

played at the various ounty lairs
choice selections aro mode In various
departments from which the best of
forwarded to the state fair thereby
arousing great Interest and rivalry
between the different sections of tho
state

Our state fair has proved very
helpful In educating our farmers and
stockgrowors along the lines of scien-
tific

¬

agriculture encouraging them to
grow better crops and finer live stock
and enabling them to select the most
approved machinery for farming pur-
poses

¬

as well as bringing them In
touch with all the possibilities of Amer
lean Ingenuity and latest invention

State and county fairs aro certain-
ly

¬

mone makers for the people and
by stimulating development and pro-
gross materially aid In every line of
business and advancement

SALr LAKE AND

STATE NEWS

TOOELE AUCTION-
A GREAT MAGNET

Special Trains Over Salt Lake Route to
Carry Many Investors

Salt Lake April HAt 830 oclock
tomorrow morning there will leave this
city over the Salt Lake route a big par ¬

ty of Investors many of them Salt
Lake people They will be bound for
Tooelo where an auction sale of town
lots will be conducted by tho Tooelo
Improvement company with Col Hill-
man at tho hammer-

W L Irvine of the company furnish-
es

¬

tho following Information
On the day of tho sale a large black-

board
¬

will bo erected on the site
which will show a map of platted tract
Tho company will put the lots up at
auction placing a minimum price on
each Jot running from 100 up to 300
and the bidding will bo subject to tho
minimum price That is tho minimum
price put on the lot bv tho company
will be added to what Is bid over and
above the price As tho lots are sold
they will be marked oft the board The
terms will be onethird down and the
balance In two equal payments In ono
year and In two years

WIFE OF FORGER
SEEKS DIVORCE

Hattie D Hlgham Mother of Ten Chil-
dren

¬

Files Suit In District Court

Salt Lako April 14 Because her
husband Archibald S Hlgham painter
and paper hanger was convicted of for-
gery

¬

and sentenced to servo three
years In the state prison Mrs Hattie
D Hlgham the mother of ten children
field suit for divorce today In tile
Third District court Higham Is now
out of prison on parole and is earning

126 a month at his Occupation She
asks for suitable alimony and tho cus
today of her eight minor children Tho
two children who havo reached their
majority are married and aro living
hero In the city

HIgham was convicted of forgery In
the January term of tho Third district
court a year ago He served tlmo until
February 19 1909 and then ho was re-

leased
¬

on parole arid went to work at
his occupation They wore married In
Payson on October 14 1882 anti have
lived In Salt Lake for tho last ten
years

AGED EPHRIAM MAN
COMMITS SUICIDE

Body of John Neilson Is Found Hang
Ing From a Rafter

Ephrlam Sanpete Co April HAt
9 oclock this morning the body of
John Nielson an old man of 70 who
came to Utah In 1875 was found in his
barn hanging from a rafter He was
seen about 7 oclock this morning walk-
Ing through the yard as though he was
looking for something That was the
last soon of him until his dead body
was found In the barn It was found
in a kneeling position showing the
mans determination to die as he
could have saved himself from stran-
gulation

¬

by standing up on his reeL

BOY LOSES HIS LEG-

WHILE STEALING RIDE

Salt Lake April 14Norval McKel
lor a boy aged 12 was brought from
Eureka this afternoon and taken to the
hospital with his right leg and left foot
crushed badly The accident was tho
sequel to the practise of tho youth of
the mining camp riding down from the
summit on tho morning freight train
The lad with a number of othors Jump-
ed

¬

on the moving cars this morning-
for a free ride to TIntIc Junction on
tho local Salt Lake route freight train
He missed his hold and foil beneath-
the wheels His right leg Is so badly
crushed that it will bo amputated but
the foot may be saved on the left limb

Tho little fellow had been staying
with his uncle Hugh McKollor for a
year past and Is an orphan Following-
his fathers death his mother deserted-
her little family and ran off with an-

other
¬

man about a year ago

WILLARD BREVITIES

Wlllard April 14Miss Hattie Par
sous who has been sick for the past
two months has been taken to tho
hospital In Ogden where she will bo
operated on for appendicitis-

Drs Osgood of Ogden and Harding-
of Brigham City were hore yesterday
and hold a consultation over Joseph
Pettlnglll who Is critically ill Ho
does not seem to be In any pain but
his limbs are paralyzed so that ho can ¬

not move
Clarence Stauffer who was Injured

some time ago Is still Improving
Joseph Mouson of Logan Is here now

looking after tho power company The
company expects to havo tho lights In
by the first of May

Mr and Mrs Nephl Brunker havo
returned home after spending a fort
days visiting In Logan with their chil-
dren who are attending school at that
place

William Mayson has returned to his
homo at Fielding after spending a

fbi DQUARTI-
RSSPRINGSjJFOR

r few days visiting with relatives and
friends hero

Omer Call Is now out and around
after being very sick for about two
months

Bert Nlcklos and family have return-
ed

¬

to their homo at Promontory after
spending a few weeks waiting with
relatives and friends here

Tho Wlllard County Fruit Growers
association has joined tho state asso-
ciation

¬

and elected Joseph Hubbnrd
as the member to represent the asso-
ciation

¬

Mrs Poarsonn who was formerly a
resident of this place died at her
homo in Plymouth Sunday She mov-
ed

¬

away some thirty years ago but
will be brought hero for burial Her
husband died several years ago

THE GUN RUNNER-

BY ARTHUR STRINGER
Some very estimable peoplo are

prone to say the day of romance Is
dead killed by the advent of steam
and the civilization that the laters en-
ginery

¬

has created These slghera for
the old days ought to get hold of Ar ¬

thur Stringers now book The Gun
Runner published this week by B W
Dodge Company New York

If theres any part of modern Inven-
tion

¬

that deserves the term romantic
Its the electrical part if theres one
bit of electrical apparatus that has
that clcvent more than any other Its
wireless and If theres any man

can get romance fairly oozing out of
things electrical Its Stringer You re¬

member his Wire Tappers of
course a story that held your breath
and made your heart beat quick
through every one of Its 350 pages
Heres a story thats bigger faster bet ¬

ter and full of the spirit of that won ¬

derful invention that goes fingering-
out over tho broad patient seas

For Its a sea story most all of It
takes place aboard the Lamlnlan the
tramp steamer on which Ganley The
Gun Runner is secretly smuggling-
arms Into Locombia How McKlnnont
the wireless operator of the Lamlnfan
and Alicia Boynton the girl In the
case thwart him thats the story
And a dramatic bloodstirring story It
Is too

PRESIDENT TAFT PLANS
SYSTEM OF COORDINATION

Washington April HThe idea of-

a closer relationship between the var ¬

ious departments represented In the
cabinet was discussed today at a con
frence of Attorney General Wicker
sham Solicitor General Bowers Sec-
retary

¬

Nagel of the department of com
merce and labor Secretary Ballinger
of the Interior department Chairman
Knapp and Commissioner Prouty of
the Interstate commerce commission-
and Representative Townsend of Mich-
igan

¬

Ten days ago Attorney General
Wlckershnm Indicated to those who
were present at the conference that he
desired to consult with them concern
Ing President Tafts plan of bringing
tho departments closer together par-
ticularly

¬

with respect to cases involv-
ing

¬

violations of tho antitrust law
President Taft thinks It may be pos ¬

sible to frame amendments to the ex-
isting

¬

law that will bring about tho de-

sired
¬

coordination
The discussion was Informal No

reference was made to the letter of
Attorney General WJckersham con-

cerning
¬

the Morris Packing company
of Chicago or to any other specific-
case now pending before the depart-
ment

¬

of justice It can be said au-

thoritatively
¬

that rumors of friction
between the department of justice and
the Interstate commerce commission
are unfounded

Chairman Knapp of tho commission-
and Mr Lane In charge of the prosecu-
tion

¬

by the commission unite In de-

claring
¬

that the relations between tho
commission and the department of jus-
tice

¬

are friendly and that not the least
dlsappoinment Is felt by the commis-
sion

¬

at any action taken by the depart-
ment

¬

of Justice
The administration desires to work

out a plan of legislation that will be
satisfactory to the departments con
cerned

PRESIDENT TAFT VISITS-
IN NEW YORK

New York April 14With Mrs Taft
and a number of relatives President
Taft attended a performance-
of If I Were King by E H Sothern-
at Dalys theater TIle president Is
very fond of the theater and returning-
from New Haven tomorrow afternoon
again will stop In New York to attend
an evening performance before leaving-
for Washington where he Is due Fri-
day morning-

Mr Taft has been putting In many
long hours of work since his Inaugu-
ration

¬

and todays brief respite from
official duties was declddly agreeable-
to him He usually passes from eight-
to nine hours a day in tho executive
offices of the White House and rarely
eats luncheon There are many fed-

eral
¬

offices to be filled and much of his
tlmo is occupied In listening to re-

commendations
¬

from senators repre-
sentatives and party leaders as to
the fitness of candidates who are being
urgel for the various places

President Taft was particularly
pleased that tho problem of chosing
the summer White House has at
last been solved As announced from
Washington the new summer capitol
will be at Woodbury Point Beverly
Mass The president Is looking for ¬

ward with pleasure to playing a great
deal of golf on the magnificent links-
at the Myopia Hunt club at Hamilton

He hopes to reach his summer homo
soon after the first of June A number-
of senate leaders havo expressed tho
opinion that the now tariff bill will be
ready for his signature by June 1

The president still Is being strongly
urged by western senators and repre-
sentatives

¬

to make an extensive trip
through the west this summer but the
matter Is being held In abeyance Es¬

timates as to the cost of the trip how ¬

ever are being made

WIFE OF BRITISH SUBJECT TO
BE DEPORTED AS AN ALIEN

San Francisco April 14Mrs Nor
ah Loat born In Lake county Oregon
but the wife of a British subject is
not an American citizen ami will he
deported as an alien according to In-

structions
¬

from the department of Im-

migration
¬

by Commissioner of Immi-
gration

¬

North today
The Loath were married In Vancou-

ver
¬

B C and wore refused admit ¬

tance to the United States because
Loat was under contract TO go to
work In California They stoic across
the line and later reaching California
sent a postal card to tIme Inspector-
who had shut them out joshing the
government officials This was more
than the dignity of tho guardians of
the border could stand and they gave
chase to tho pair finally landing them
iu the federal jail at Alameda The de-
partment

¬

holds that Mrs Loat expatri-
ated

¬

herself In marrying Loat and or-

dered
¬

her deported with her husband
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The Best News in the Paper Tod-

ayTheBedDavenport
tOt 1

8 0
f48 and Couch Sale r

1zJ
To Be Continued for 3 Days More L

8 Thursday friday SaturdayT-

his This sale has been so successful so many have availed

tCa themselves of this splendid opportunity of buying a high 08-

Qt grade Bed Davenport at a bargain that wo feel there are tOt
many more who would like to but perhaps have not beeno t-

A able to come in and make their selection that we havo JiaY concluded to continue the sale three days more if the fIr

tCa carload lasts that long You would hardly believe the 0= great number of these excellent pieces of furniture we t
0 have sold during the sale You had better hurry c
cii YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

O DEN FURNITURE CARPET C-
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HYRUM PINGREE Mgr 2J
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NEWlANDS

STATS UlS

VIEWS

People Will Not Submit to

Unregulated Dominance-

of TransportationN-

ew York April 11 Senator New
lands of Nevada today gave out a
statement correcting published re-
ports

¬

of his recent speech at the Rocky
Mountain club In Now York and stat-
ing

¬

his views on railway legislation
Mr Nowlands says In part

Congressional action on the rato bill
is not sufficient It should be fol-
lowed by legislation giving the Inter-
state commerce commission the power
to stay any increase In rates until-
an Inquiry Into their reasonableness
can be made providing for the valu-
ation of railroads as an essential fact-
or

¬

In the determination of rates and
requiring approval of the stock and
band Issues by the commission as tho
best methods of protecting Investors
shippers and the general public

The railway managers must realize
that the American people will not sub ¬

mit to their unregulated dominance-
over transportation They are public
servants charged with public functions-
and subject to public control and It
is the highest duty of the legislative
power to create tribunals for their
supervision and regulation

We are told that new construc-
tion will not bo entered upon under
these conditions If It Is not tho Am-

erican people will enter upon IL
The people are determined to enter
upon waterways construction the de-

velopment
¬

of our rivers for every use
ful purpose Including transportation
end they can easily add to all this
the construction of the needed addi
tional railways leasing them to pri-

vate
¬

agencies for operation under gov-
ernmental

¬

regulation and control

THIRTEENTH JUROR MUST
YET BE SELECTED-

San Francisco April l4Very much-
to the surprise of all persons concern-
ed

¬

todays session of the trial of Pat-
rick

¬

Calhoun president of the United
railroads ended without the selection-
of the thirteenth Juror provided for
yesterday when Judge Wm P Lawlor
granted the application of the prose ¬

cution for an alternate or substitute
juror-

It was expected that attorneys would
not exercise tho usual methods of ex-
clusion

¬

In the selection of the alter-
nate

¬

but they interrogated 25 tales ¬

men during the day which approaches
the record for a single session Tho
examinations wore confined to routine
questions tho talesmen summoned as
members of tho thirtyfourth panel ap-
pearing

¬

possessed of opinions that dis ¬

qualified them in rapid succession
Francis J Honey of the prosecution-

and A A Moore and Earl Rogers of
the defense wero engaged today In the
preparation of the evidence to bo sub-
mitted

¬

to the Jury There Is still a
hope that the thirteenth Juror will bo
qualified before the week ends and

that the attorneys will bo enabled to I
flft

3
proceed with the taking of testimony nfl
next Monday at the latest fin

th
OBJECT TO BOOSTING pa-

LoOF THE STAFF OF LIFE

Chicago April 14Bakers arc not
taking at all kindly to the game of I

01

boosting the staff of life now being tplayed on the board of trade-
A

r
wholesaler In speaking of the sit-

uation
¬ 1

says Jj
The wholesale price of bread at +

four cents a loaf was fixed by tho
bakers several years ago when flour 1 +
was selling at 3Hi a barrel There
was a good profit In It then and tho 4
standard weight of a loaf of broad was
fixed In this city at one pound by I of

ordinance About onehalf the cost
of bread comes In tho wages and tho X
cost of delivery and tho other halt is +
material Later there was a move-
ment

j Y
to take off the legal restrictions-

as to the size of a loaf and the mat-
ter

¬ +
Is still pending In the stato courts X

Wages have increased during the
past Jive years and have none to a +

point where they cut a deep hole In r
the profit on bread and now flour Is +
up to from 560 to 575 a barrel anti X

the profit Is all gone unless tho bat 1
ers turn out a loaf weighing not moro
than ten or eleven ounces Above
that there Is no profit at all

NIGHT RIDERS ARE ABUSING
LAND OWNERS AND TENANTS

Washington Ind April 1INlght
Riders aro abusing land owners antI

tenants of Harrimans Ferry south of

this city A

William Schrolucko a large owner-
in

Y

that neighborhood reported that 20 Cll

men on horseback visited all his ten-

ants
I heQt

and informed them that If they
paid greater rent than onethird of tho Cl

crop raised their crops would be mow-

ed

¬
Diwj

down before they became ripe
Farming machinery belonging to three lc

tenants on another farm was destroy-
ed

¬ Qi
At-

onThomas Taylor a wealthy land own-

er
¬

received a package containing PI-

PCI

powder and matches with a warning Eu

of what ho might expect It he sold half UT

his crop rental an-

A few days ago a night rider en-

tered a store at Ivy and asked the oul

merchant for reduced prices on all the t
Of

carriage whips in stock This is taken tic

that the riders Intend to administer
floggings

NO MORE CHEAP REVOLUTIONS
IN NEIGHBORING COUNTRIES

Washington April IfNo more I
cheap revolutions In neighboring coun-

tries will he encouraged the easy
manner In which It has been possible
to purchase oll arms of the United

I
States

Orders have been Issued at the war
department stopping the practice of

selling the discarded arms It has
been reported at various times that

r

revolutionists In Central and South
American countries obtained arnia
from the United States-

It remained however for tho police
of Chicago to complain that tho sale of

the old Springfield rifles recently dis ¬

carded were causing trouble for them
That complaint was followed an or-

der against the sale of the remaining W

0000 rifles by auction Those rifles

mar be sold to patriotic organizations
only

I
M E CHAPLAIN

FOR U S NAVY

Washington April HA vacancy
dall

as chaplain In tho navy will he tilled

by the appointment of a minister of tho

Methodist Episcopal church and Sec-

retary
bl-

fr0Meyer will ask the board of

bishops soon to meet in Richmond w

nominate a candidate


